التَّخْمِيْسَةُ الهَجْجَائِيْةُ

تأليف
الشيخ عثمان بن فودي

راجعها وتعليقها الفقير إلى الله تعالى

الأمير المكافيح أبو الفا عمر محمد شريف بن فريد القادري الفودي

أما الله عنه وغفر لشيوخه ووالديه وأهله وأولاده أمين
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم صلى الله على سيدنا محمد وآله وصحبه وسلم تسلمًا
قال العبد الفقير المعروف بإبن فودي 1 تغمده الله برحمته أمين
فلله الحمد رب السموم ورب الأرض ورب العالمين
له الكبراء في السموم والأرض
وهو العزيز الحكيم 2

قال الشيخ عثمان بن فودي رضي الله عنه في كتابه تجيز الأخوان: إن الله تعالى قد أقامني في حضرة عبادته وأذى إرادات الأحوال من زمن الصبا إلى أن بلغت احده وأربعين سنة فجذبتني جذبة حالية من انوار رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلام ببركة الصلاة عليه حتى حضرت بين يدي رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم حتى كنتي بكي انتهى فقد أشار الشيخ إلى هذه الإرادات في تحميسه الذي يجمع فيه عيون الله تعالى فتون كثير من علم النحو والبيان والمفردات الشعر وغير ذلك من علوم النافع ومن علوم الإسرار فلا بد إن تقضي هذه القصيدة من الشيخ رحمه الله في بداية سلكه.

1 هنا انتهى الورقة 1 في المخطوطة.
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O you to whom belongs the highest assemblies as an abode
O you to whom the veils of Divine majesty have descended
O you who possess a continance more illuminating than the sun.
I have come to you with many errors, indeed you are the refuge
Redeem me, save me. It is for this reason you emerged into existence.

Due to your honor, your name is transcribed in the Torah.
Due to your openhandedness all are wallowing in spiritual richness
Due to your light all are walking in the brightness of your illumination
Due to your love the noble sages also gravitate in your direction
Due to my sins I have come to flee for asylum in your direction

Blessed be He who has given a gift of mercy to creation
You were given the highest rank with Him and the highest station
You assumed, O Chosen one, from Him a Divine trust
Illumination appeared when you drove away darkness
You recited a Book in which there is the pure musk of evidences.
His praises be upon the one who has no covenant that he breaks  
My rewards I hope to be multiplied on the Day I am raised  
I see my back laden heavily, but due to him I am firmly established  
Be positive, for he was the one from whom traditions were narrated  
Take your reward, rise up in the direction of the Beloved and urge yourself on

“He is refined and venerable, crowned with every quality of graciousness.  
He is magnanimous in giving to others, for his door is never locked  
He is openhanded and generous, for he is a model in every manner of excellence  
Conscious awareness surrenders to him with a light that is resplendent  
So, let’s make ready and run to him and make spiritual night journeys to him.”

“He is beloved, and has a Light which is evident in Yathrib  
He is praiseworthy, illustrious, openhanded and a sincere  
He is forbearing, and has abundant praise with everything in creation  
He is protecting of others, and to all the worlds he is a earnest adviser  
He is warmhearted and a source of all things good, coming and going.”
He is a bosom friend, beloved, a master who never scolds
He is a seal of the universal order, an abrogator of all Divine laws
Spokesman of creation on the Day of the Trumpet blast
Masses mob him in this life, the next life and in the barzakh
Boundless even in death, he was a leader even in his youth.

Humanity has accepted in truth that Ahmad is their master
He is the guide for creatures, the like of him cannot be found
The remedy when I have no cure, then the solution is Ahmad
Leave me alone to call out in the night: “O Muhammad!”
I am bewildered and in my heart ardent passion is burning with zeal.

The fires of my yearning erupted in which I take pure pleasure
I am distracted and my heart is cut off with separation (from him)
I am frightened by the sharpened swords of my diversions
My sins seeks relief with the one who is the true redeemer
I am increased by him on the Day of Return in seeking refuge
He is a Messenger, the trustworthy one of Allah, thoroughly grateful to Allah
He is compassionate, tolerant and one who causes the places of worship to thrive
He is kind hearted, full of gratitude and the first of those who seek goodness
He is spiritually elevated and firmly established and the last sent with Revelation
He is unprejudiced, hospitable, desirous of good for humanity and thoroughly pure.”

“He is blameless, judicious on behalf of creatures, miraculous
A born leader, the intercessor of humanity; in ranks of dignity, he is victorious
The times of the beloved of Allah was a period of pure spiritual joy
The bridle of the highest abodes are in his hands; none to contest with him
He is unblemished, thoroughly purified in his actions and natural disposition.”

“He is the path of salvation for all creatures, and thoroughly equitable
He is cheerful in countenance, the doer of good and thoroughly sociable
He is the physician for creatures, guided and indignant towards disbelief
He is pervasive in spiritual illumination and abolishes all who show him enmity
He is the most eloquent of speech; there is absolutely no one like him.”
The son of Abdullah is victorious and to polytheism he is wrathful
By means of him enemies are humiliated, altogether they are infuriated
He is the patron of all creatures; from him excessive rage is cured
In utter darkness, I am, how can the Beloved notice?
But my assumptions are with him when I am unredeemed by admonition.

He is generous and majestic and regarding guidance, he holds strongly to it
He is the protecting guarantor of creatures, the owner of every beautiful quality
Abundant in virtues and from him perversion can never be encountered
He is colossal to those who show him enmity who are ruined for the sake of Allah
Abundant in giving others and for those natural peacemakers, he is the Way.

He has a place above every messenger in superior virtue
For this reason he constitute proofs with everyone who gives assistance
He journeyed to the Throne of GOD when everyone was heedlessly asleep
Due to his illuminations the star of the demons vanished from heaven
He has intermediations with the Lord of all the worlds
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هنا انتهى الورقة 4 في المخطوطة.
Here is half of the poem:

**حَرْفُ السَّمَاء**
مُكِينٌ لَه عَذِبَ الأنَّا مُكَارِمَ
مَعَانِ أَمِينٍ قَائِدَ الْحَقَّاتِ رَاجِمَ
لَاتِبُكَ المَلِئَةِ عَلَيْهِ تَسَلَّمَ

He is firmly established and he possesses ennobled traits with Allah.
He is obeyed and with the secrets of the Divine realities he is substantial
The Angel Jibril was his companion in the night journey when mankind slept
The Angels of the Lord send salutations of peace upon him.

**حَرْفُ الرُّحُوْن**
نبيُّ كَرِيمٌ بِالطَّرِيقِ مُبْتَيِنٌ
نَصِيحٌ حَيِّيٌّ سَيِّدُ الْخَلْقِ هَيْنَ
ثُلُودُ بِهِ يُؤْمَنَ إِذَا عَظَمَ الشَّانُ

He is a generous Prophet, one who makes the spiritual Path lucidly clear
He is a beloved intimate friend, one piously devoted to Divine contentment
The call of his elevated station over all creatures is decisively clear.
We will delight in him on a Day when all affairs will be immense.

**حَرْفُ الصُّمَاد**
صَبْحٌ عَلَى الدُّنْيَا يَقُومُ مَحْصُورٌ صَدْوَقٌ فَصِيحُ أَكْلُ الْخَلْقِ مُخْلِصٌ
صُفُوٌّ الْوَرْيَا مَا فِيهِ لاَ يَقُلُّ الصَّمَادُ صُفُوٌّ بِذَالِكَ مَا تَغْدُونَ نَاقِصَ
صُبْحٌ عَلَى أَنْفِ العَذَى مَنِّهَ أَحْصَصٌ

He is long-suffering with this world’s life and he is designated for Divine nearness
He is reliable, eloquent, the most perfect of humanity and sincerely genuine
What is in him is the refiner of creatures and he is not constricting
His refinement is given generously without being estimated as deficient
He was gracious in the face of the disdain of enemies against him.
He is innately comprised of an overflow of goodness, for he is never gloomy
He strikes with the Sword of All
ah, and
is
firmly established in
virtuousness

He is naturally good
-humored, but when he prays he is seriously stimulated
Illumination precedes his words and his words are never contradictory
Yet economical, words full of yearning from him, that are a fostering cure.

He is affectionate, kind hearted, the possessor of majestic qualities and elevated
His miracles, among which was water flowing from his hand advantageously
He is exalted in station among creatures and the very source of intercession
He is dignified from whom every locus of spiritual ascent takes it source
He is immense to whom belongs a light from Allah which shines forth in illumination.

He is rich with the bounties of his Lord, completely embellished with majesty
He is the succor of creatures, eloquently delivering messages into the very souls
He is abundant in generosity and completely free of what is blameworthy
He is the rain cloud by which the primordial water of all life is replenished
From the spoils of the people of idolatry, he receives and distributes lawfully

6 هنا انتهى الورقة 5 في المخطوطة.
Therefore do not forget me; for the anxieties of creatures are removed by you. For there is no Messenger, except that they are lined up in ranks behind you. For, there came to you a Divine Promise, which absolutely can never fail. For you are the intercessor at the time in the Gathering when all will be standing. In truth, the arts, sciences and disciplines of the Exalted realm are assigned in you.

He is immediate in nearness and yet far; his likeness has not been created. He is powerfully strong and yet lenient of character, innately compassionate. The depths of his soul, (by Allah!), are completely permeated with pure musk. Say: “That is the truth!” Say: “That is his welcoming door, it is never closed.” The one of little fear of Allah, disobedient, should definitely have affiliation with him.

He is the likeness of the bosom friend of Allah; due to him existential genesis emerges. He is the intercessor of creatures; and our love in him; is for whomever he wills. He is the cure of inward ailments; and his ardent yearning fills all existence. He is compassion towards us; due to him the heart is pouring with Divine fear. He is pleasant of speech; and he is absolutely devoid of lewdness and indencency.
His guidance is clear, there is no one, at all, who resembles him
He is the chosen one, who is absolutely free of every kind of fault
With his new moon, in the presence of all creatures, we take repose
The yearning for Tayba soothes the soul of the one who intends it
Being delirious in yearning and love for that soil is expressed eloquently in them.

He is of the progeny of that bosom friend of Allah of the Holy Lands
He is the way of salvation; and there are no ambiguities in him
Straight forward in manly virtue; excellence and virtue are innately in him
He is in the forefront; and by Allah, souls yearn earnestly for him
It is from that Beloved that all my earnest request aspires.

He is our means, the one who lay in the soil of Tayba taking his repose
He is unique in exalted traits and we have none besides him who can cure
He is thoroughly openhanded, kindhearted with a heart filled with the fires of Divine love
He is distinguished, by whom we attain the ocean of the flames of Divine love
He is splendid of countenance; he is luminous from whose light come passionate love

7This line is in Arabic and the English translation is not provided in the image.
To Ahmad belong excellences by which glad tidings are made manifest
Due to his majestic qualities, all beings take intermediacy with him
Due to his heavenly ascension, all beings are submissively humble to him
Due to his nobility, his banners encroach upon the highest realms
Due to his high elevation, he will be the first to be given the right of intercession

He has driven away the devil before death takes its toll
He has guided to the All Compassionate One from the time he was an Inviter
He has been copiously generous in giving; and he has never been miserly
He has stood in a spiritual station that could absolutely not be held by another
By means of him, the joyous ones are completed in their religion and worldly affairs.
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